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Rgead what The Sarnia lVeeIJy Camadiani.
of Aug~. 2, 1552, says about tUe Toronto
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Haying is ail through with, and FaiI whieat is pretty
much cut, and a large quantity is safe in the barns. It1is

a very good crop this year. Barley and oats wiIl not be
quite so good this year, owing to the very wet Spring,1
foliowed by the very dry weather, which had the effect of
ripening the barley preînaturely. Potatoes are suffering
from the same cause. Taken on the whole, howvever, we
will have a pretty good harvest, and a prospect of gooc i
prices. In speaking of the harvest, 1Ivouid just mention
that Mr. Wendal Brown, th Line, purchased this season
from Messrs. McGurk & Cruikshank, agents for the
Massey Manufacturing Comnpany, of Toronto, one of
their Toronto Cord Binders, with which be has just fin-
ished cutting bis wheat, which it did in splendid style,
without a hitch or break fromn first to iast. Al vho have
seen this Binder îvork, say they think it is as near per-
fection as they can be made. It is light in draft, very sin-
pie and easy to manage. The driver has nothing to do

but to mind his horses, as the sheaves are bound and
thrown off automaticaily, and every sheaf the same size,
nu sheaves hanging f ogether, as is the case with some
binders. Some Old Country farrniers who saw it work,
say it does cleaner and better work than can be done
with the reaping book. t works fuily as good as the
common reapcr on rough land, crossing furrowvs and
small ditches, and can bc used with two horses, but for
a big day's work three should bc used. We predict a big
sale for this machine, especially as men are so hard toget in harvesi time nowadays. The - achine was set up

and started by the agents and one or two others, ai-d not
one of themn had any previous experience with the like,
which says a great deal for the simaplicity of the machine.

DRAENAGE.-Too little attention is paid to the drain-
age of meadow lands, and too muchi to the drainage of
the pocket. The latter is entirely overdone.
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NEW MEOHANI

USE Reeve, Eil-ey S'th. The following good story cornes from a quarter where
we are assured "its correctness can be vouched for."

Liimsley.Many years ago, at the tîrne of a great ceremony,
R, Elîn-siey. Windsor Castie was honoured with the presf-nce of thîe
FSON, Elmsley. sovereigns. After breakfast the three potentates waiked

and taiked on the celebrated " Slopes," and ivere of
icanlYItIids. course in " m-ufti.'> They were deiighted with the grounds

iand presently entered into conversation witn -.\he gar-
Englishrnan, as he ieaned dener, îvho e-vidently took thent for a party of '\gentle-
carry we arrange to settle i men's gentlemen " out for a strol!. After some littie

affable talk, he could flot resîst the query," No w, who
encn," bt it usitismay you gents be?" W\eil," said the spokesman,

,rried that we seulie every- "this gentleman here happens to be the King of Vrus-
o beat our creditors." sia ; that one standing by your side is the Emiperor of
the creditors take a " Austria ; and as for myself, 1 arn the Emiperor of Russia."
oi ;ake.'> This wvas carryirg the joke too far, thought the gar-

dener. "lI've seen a lot of queer furrin' gents here lately,
but this beats me ;" so he burst out in a rather rude guf-
faw. "Weli, rmy friend," said the Emiperor Nicholas,
"you seern amrused ; perhaps you wvill tell me who you

are ?'" Oh, certainly ; so talking up the skirt of his
coat with the action of a great eagle spreading out bis

jwings,'and spinning round on bis heels, he said, " If you
are ail wbat you say you are-why 1 arn the Great
Mogul !' The three Majesties roared with laughter, and,
returning to the Castie, told the story at the luncheon
table, to the iminense amusement of the Queen and

ICAL GEAR. i Prince Albert.

_______ ______A youing man in a train xvas mnaking fun of a iady's hat
to an eldtrly gentleman in the seat. with him. " Yes,"
said bis seat mate, " that's rny ~ifé, and 1 told lier ifLirnt, Strong, D.urablie. she wore that bonnet that somne féool would makze fun of it."
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THE TORONTO REAPER SAVINO DOWN GRAIN.

.SHLerFFIELD, Dec. 2-7tb, 1882. THE TORONTO REAPERi
The Massey Mn/cuigCoin,any:

DEAîR SiR,-F-or neat work, speed, and lighitness of THE Toronto Reaper w~as first introduced into Canada
draft, 1 have seen none to compare with your Toronto in 1878, and each year lias steadily increased in favor
Reaper and Mower. WILA E vRA.Y ith the Canadian farmers. Its capacity is great, and

WILLAM E MOBAY. for saving lodged grain it is unexcelied. It is perfectly

A tale is told of a certain bombastic colonel wlo w I adapted for work on uneven land or on steep bill sides,

once riding in a stage coach with severai othcr passen- the peculiar location of the carrying wheels niaking the
gers, when he. accidentally droppeci bis bat ont of the machine run very steadiiy, and the driver')s seat is con-
windoîv, and exclaimed in a stentorian voice : '-Chariot- veniently arranged to give Iimii perfect control of the
eer, pause!1 have lost mychapeau." The driver paid machbine and teanm. The material of wvich it is buîlt is
no beed to the demand. Again the bomnbastic fellow o h eybs hrcean ossslreyo ala
authoritatîvely spokze: " Charioteer, pause! 1 have lost o h eyb t~aatr n ossslreyo ala
my chapeau." No attention beîng paid by the driver to ble mron, wrought iron and steel. A full description of
this last demand, a plain blunt man, who had become the machine is considered unneccssary, owing to the
disgusted xith bis fellow-traveller's silliness and poin- i gi-eat reputation it lias gained since its introduction. \Ve
posity, put bis head outof the window and said: " Driver,
hold on; this fool hias lost bis hatI" This was perfectiy cail the attention of our rceaes to a few of the testim-o-

intelligible to the driver, and the hiat was secured. niais receivecd in its favor.t

leï->

PERCNY, CO.iN orthiumb)erl.-nd, jan. 1383.
Thte masse),klnuacur;; mpany..

SIRS,-I have used the Toronto Reaper the iast two
harvests with fuil satisfaction. 1

A. C. Ht,,, c, KV-.

SAL'T ON WIuAI'.-W. T. 1-learne, of Lexing-ton, Mmln.,
%vrites that he soived on bis far-m 175 pounds of sait per
acre, and, judging froini is neighbors' crop--s, on which
sait ivas not uscd, it made a differenice of fiftccn bulshels
per acre, and the straw' ias miuch stiffer and the cîuaiity
of the grain superior. Ail of wlîîch goes to prove that,
by a liberal application of sait, the result lias bccn ani
increased yield of fifteen bushels of vhbeat.

ie\hat are egg,Çs this morningr?" Eggs, of course,"
sînil;ngly answered the dealer." i amn glad of it, for
the last 1 bought of yoit ere chickens."
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Tite TIoronto Cord IBinder ieard f rominii
Co. Ianark.

SMI'JH'S FALLS, Co. Lanark, jan. 2otb, 1883.
Thte Massey Mawfffac/zuring Co., / oronto :

GENTLEMEN,- We, the undersigned, having each pur-
chased one of your ']oronto Cord Binders from you r
agent, Mr. W. H. Williir, of Srnith's Falls, and after tho-1
roughly testing them in ail kinds of grain and on al I
kinds of land, we would recommend them to our brother,
farmers for strength, durability, and being easily managed
in the field, as we have cut a large amouint of grain wit

our Binders, and they have flot cost one cent for repairs.
Any information regarding the Binders wilI be ci-eerfully
given by us.

MONTCALM CONDIE, Smith's Falls, East.
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E. R. MOORatOU
JOuiN FOSTER, E

PETEj.R HUNTET
RoBE RI'FERGU

]EnglIslt amid A

CeIn our coun'ry," said the El
back in bis chair, CIbefore we n
a certain sum upon the wife."

CYes, I kcnow," said the Arn
different. Lt is after we are mar
thing on the wife and arrange to

I-Iaw!1 1 see. And how dot
CI They neyer find anything to

A.&N. Saititi, of Kositok.*, Lbouugiàt a'Torouato
Cordi Iîadet, Iast ye.ar.

KoNiOKA, CO. Middlesex, Ont., 29-2'82.

Mr. C. A. Massey -

SIR,-This is to certify that the Binder we have re-
ceived front the Massey Manuifacturing Comnpany has
given entire satisfaction. Also, that any repairs required
were promptly supplied andi looked after by your agent.

ANGUS P. SMITH,
NELSON SMITrH.

The Great Mogul at Windsor.


